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RODOLFO NIETO 

Fraternal Beings 
Jaime Moreno Vi/farrea! * 

His mental figures, 

..,. \".. _l I> 
'. 1,' ~ ñ .•. __ ,.s ! . . , 

that tluctuate between animals and anthropomorphic beings, 

introduce art that boldly attempts 

to give form to the invisible through the visible. 
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Little Horse in the City, 75 x 100 cm, 1957 (oil on canvas). 

T 
he work of Oaxacan painter Rodolfo Nieto (1936-1985) can be divided into 

five major periods. The first, only three years long, from 1956 to 1959, begins 

with his initial training at the La Esmeralda academy and lasts to his defini

tion of a highly personalized pictorial language. In this period he began to excel and 

his career took off. With the ímpetus of a colorist who dialogues with abstractionism 

and bases himself on the icons of the Mexican cult of death, Rodolfo Nieto was able 

to establish a figuration radically distinct from realism that synthesized its symbols 

(heads, skulls, eyes, bones, etc. ), fertile in its encounter with a form of its own con

sisting of a "mental figure" that, alone or accompanied by another, ruled over surfaces 

painted by sections which are either complementary or contradicto1y. 

~ Mexican writer. 
Photographs reprinted courtesy of Martha Guillermoprieto. 
Preceding page: Man Beneath the Night, 112 x 161 cm, 1966 (oi l on canvas). 
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Character 11, 115 x 67 cm, 1967 (collage). 
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8/ue Dog, 69 x 89 cm, 1976 (oil on canvas) . 

This precipitous development suffered a sudden relocation: Nieto went to París in 

1959 and was soon signed to an exclusive contract with the Galerie de France, with 

which Pierre Alechinsky, Zao Wou-Ki and other first- ra te artists also worked. This 

began the second period of his work, from 1960 to 1966, when he reached maturity. 

lt was then that he had his first Paris showing for which Octavio Paz, who had intro

duced him to the French artistic and intellectual milieu, wrote the introduction 

"Pinturas de Rodolfo Nieto" (The Paintings of Rodolfo Nieto). In this period , Nieto 

produced a totally innovative, memorable and definitive body of work. His mental fig

ures, that fluctuate between animals and anthropomorphic beings , introduce art that 

boldly attempts to give form to the invisible through the visible. The canvas has been 

transformed into a place of apparitions; the uncertainty that will always stalk him bor

ders on mystery. From this time on, Nieto's art would be a study and conjuring of the 
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prcsence. ,\s his palettt· got darke1·. obcying thc light ol' an i11Lcrior 11orld subjectcd by 

lhc gre) Paris sk), the night occupies his reíleniom. rorrnally. he cunlinucd lo trcal 

die caim1s bi scclions. l'orcing t he , ic11 cr lo balance and de JI II it h his/hcr nen e ,mc.l 

uncase. ,\t thc sanw ti111c. lines. stains. rhylhms, figurations surge l'rom lhc clcpths lO 

the surface: thc sen~atiun is one of til<' 1isiblc c1cnt coming from bchincl, l'rom the 

depths of the camas. likc somcthing incffoblc lhat lhc pJil1ler is rcco1cring and 

reestablishing. but th,11 ne1·crthclcss rema ins absorbed in thought. 

He closcd this ccond stagc II ith collages made l'ro1n hancl-m,1dc publishing paper 

cnriched II ith other bits of papcr and graphics transl"crred lo thc camas. Although this 

kind uf 11ork 11as original!) a sort ul'di1·erti111e11tu. it 11ould suun bccome ,1 strnin 1h,1t 110Lild 

gro11 prodigiousl:. 

In l"ebruaí) 1967. dming asta\ in 13a~il. S11 i11crland. Nieto I isitcd thc 100. sketch 

pad in hand. and. 11 ilh the f ruitfulncss of a rencontre II ith his childhood. did an c,tra· 

ordim11: series of pcncil and chareoal skctchcs of the penncc.l ,rnim,ils. Thc child II ho 

-as he eoiil"essed- lnsl his happincss 1d1cn he mm cd lo l\ le,ico Cif:: al thc agc ni' 

13. l'ound in these beaMs t ht· m,rnibt,1t ion of those kindrecl spinh he had lcl't hchind. 

forgottl'll, on lhe famil) plot: domc,tic anirnals. barnyard ,111im,1ls. 11 ild animals all(I LO) 

animals. In thc LOO. he ll'as ,1blc to albiatc that in111 ilion of the crcatures, half1rny 

bet11cen f'cnor ami horror. that populatcs his rnmases. 11ith thc presence ol' fraternal 

bcings. ;\ieto 11as entering il1lo his third pcriod. 

Openl) admiring h em:h paintcr Jcan Dub11ff<:t, 1d10 11 oulcl ca ll the pictorial qucsl 

for hrutc human im·cntilc·ness b\ 11ithdrmring from knmdcdge and techniquc "an 

hrut." '-:icto -11 it hout complete!\ obe) ing thcse principies. but looking through 

them- orientcd his 11ork to e,perimL·n ting 11·i th spontanei l). ·¡ he result 11as thc rc1c

lalion ol' il plcthora ol' similar beings. in which 1oolog) ga1e " ª) to II hal 1\lbcno l!lan<:o 

called ,olo~í11. or "thl' stud) of lonc-ncss": "Th,ll pan of natural histor: th,n Jcals II ith 

thc lonclincss/lone-ncss ol' hu1rnin lwings.··r Thc problem oi' c,istencc (\\ ho ,1m I? 

\\lho are )Ou?) that had takcn thc l'orm of' mental 1oological l"i1].urcs (in thc series 

"\lenta! Zoolo:0:· ca. 196-1 ) cmbr,1cL'S thc re,11 prcscnce of animals. 

As he de1cloped his bestiar:. he continued to 11ork in collage and brought togcthcr 

the exhibition "Labor,llory in Paper" ( 1969), 11 hose catalogue included an introduclion 

b) his clo~e l'riend. the ,\ rgentincan II ritcr Julio Cort:í1ar. In those ycars, i\'icto 11affled 

about 11hm 11ould be his cornplieated return to hb nati1c laml. \ f'tcr a l'irst 11sit to 

\ le,ico in 1968. he retllrned to rrancc and umucccssfulli tricd to seule therc <1g:1in. 

That II as a period ol' crisis in II hich he produccd ~orne prol'ound. 1·iolcnt II orks. 1 t 

1rnuld not be unt il 19-2 that Hodolfo °'\icto11ould dcfiniti,el) rcturn to li1c in 1\ le,ico. 

Th,11 rcturn 111<11-kl'd hb fourth pcriod. In much or his 11ork done al that time. paper 

cut -outs in the formol' l'ect appear to 11c1lk th rough 1mps in thc background: plausible 

ima¡;c~ ol' thc in~tabilit~ and lo~t l'ec ling ol' a rnJn II ho 11antcd to rcturn to a self

imposed e,ilc. Othcr 11orks sho11 Dubuffet-likc goat~ lordin¡; mcr thc ~cencr:. 
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Gira/fe, 130 x 195 cm. 1968 (oil on canvas). 
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Boats. 89 x 116 cm. 1982 (oil on canvas). 

moment~ in thc 4uest f'or thc root5 1ha1 Nieto onl~ l'ound II hcn he rcLLJrned 10 Oa,aca. 

in thc surround111gs of his origin~ and his rcne11ed p.i%ion for the aboriginal. thc cor

nerstunc ancl al5o the I ital justification of his ne11 path of de, clopmcnl. Othcr prcs

cnccs inhabit his G1m•a5es, but no\1 he called thcm "per5onagcs'' and thc) carne out 

of the prc-1 lispanic Zapotec ceramic ,vare that he began tu collccL. 

·111e artist 11ho quite young had found the ideal mcans for his 01111, ,el) personal form 

of cxpres ion. rnlminated the curve ol' 1ha1 e,pre sion 11ith ne11 mental figures bcíorc 

gi,·ing over thc lc1sl decc1de of his life 10 the inlluence ol' and comergencc 11 ith Hufino 

Tamayo. 1\lcll'I} choscn a!Tinitics would sh inc thcn, not only related to this older 

paintcr 11 hn he admired so much. but also Lo thc bc~tial) of \ lexico·~ strccts ,md coun

lí)side and 11ith thc personagcs that thc city 11ould offcr him. Ne,cr satisfice! 11ith 

himsclf or his painting. Hodolfo \licio left in his 11akc a series of imokcd prescnces in 

11 hich he ,rns alll'ays, to thc cnd, 5ubordinarcd lo lifc. lt can be said. ll'ithout reproach. 

that his talen! 11as his ll'Ound . ~•JM 

N<Jlb 
1 \lheno Bl.mrn. \l,11111,11 de wologi., f.1111.i,11c1 d,· Rodolfo \1e11>. 11,.lolfo \wlu. Bc,111m11. <JtJ!ol(uc •~le\ico 

C11, ( .. 1ll'n,1 lüpw Quir11v.,1. l'l'l~I. 
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RODOLFO NIETO 

Hodolfo i\ieto 11a born in thc cit) of Oaxaca and studicd in l\ lexico·s La Esmeralda National ~chool of 

\ isual ,\ns i'rom 1953 Lo 195-L Four ycars latcr he travelcd Lhrough Europe. sc1tling in Paris f rom 1960 Lo 

l 9í 1. \\'hile Lhere, he studicd graphic arts at l'amous atelicrs like Mourlot's lit hograph studio and l la} ter's 

engrm ing ll'orkshop: he ,,·as named the Calcrie de France·s exclusive painter: and he made f ricnds among 

Europcan and Latin ,\ merican paintcrs ancl writer. like Octavio Pal. Julio Cortá1ar and Carlos Fuentes. In 

addition to other a\\'arcls. he was twice givcn the París Bien nial pri7c. in 1963 ancl 1968. 

i\'ieto has becn recognitcd as one of Oaxoca's master paintcr along with nuíino Tama}O and Francisco 

'folcdo. l lc 11 orkcd 11 ith cxtraordinary skill in oils, silk scrccning. lithography, cngraving and ll'atcr colors. l lc 

dcsigned ~cene~ for thc theater, illustratcd books like La zoología fantástica (Fantastic Zoolog) ). b) 

.\rgcntinean 11 ritcr Jorge Luis Borgc . and Be~tiario (Bcstiaí)•) for the l\ lanus Prcss publishing housc in 

~LUI tg,1rt. 

In 1972. "\Jieto returncd 10 l\ lcxico and workcd in thc lithographic studio ol' l\lcxican painLcr Vlad) ancl 

thc ,, ood engra1 ing studio ol' Leo Acosta. Frorn 1980 Lo 1982 he livcd in his home statc. 11 herc he did 1apcs

tne~ in thc 1011 n ol' Tcotithín del Valle. l le dice! in J\ le.,ico Cit) in 1985. 

Lent, 47 x 83 cm, 1958 (oíl on canvas). 




